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HISTORY 0F ]ROB IM0Y,
Frorn Colonel ST-uWART's Sketclies ofithe .Mainer

4-c. of the Higdanders of Scotlanid.

ROBERT kACOREGOR CAMPBE LL, or

'Rob Roy, was born somne time bet.ween 1657 and
1,660, and married Helen Campbell of the fanally. of
Gleiifalloch. As cattie were at that periud dlit~ prin-
cipal xnarketable produce of the his, the youilger sons
ofgentlemen had few other ineans ofprocuriii ail in-
dependent subsistence than by engagig L i sort
of traffic. At an early period, Rob Roy was one of
the inost respectable and successful, drovers in bis
district. Before the year 1~707 lie had purchased,
of the {irn-ily of Montrose, the Iatndsu oCraigrostauie,
on the banks of Loch-Loinond, and hud ,relieved
some heavy debts on his nephew's estate of Glen-
gyle. While in this prosperous state, hie continued
respected for bis honoaralIe deaLngs, both in the
Lowlands and 1-ighilands. Previons to the Union,
no cattle had been permiuted to pass the English
border. As a boon or encouragement, however, te
conciliate t.he people to that rneasure, a free inter«
course wasallowed. The Marqui5 ofMontrose,
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create(l dulie the saine year, nnd one of the rnost
zealous partisans of the Union, wvas the first to take
advantage of this privilege, and immediately entered
into-partnership with Rob Roy, -%who -vvas to pur-
chase the cattde and drive tliem to Eiigland for sale;
the dulie and he advancing an equal surn, (10,000
inerks each, a large sumn in those clays, ivhen the,
price of the best ox or cow wvas seldom' twenty-shil-
lings,) al] transactions beyond tliis amount to be on
credit. The purchases having been completed,,
Macaregor drove them to Eivglind; but so many
pLuJIe had entered into a s-i'ar speculation, tha,.t
the markiet was completely overstocked, and the cat-
tic sold for much less ilhan prime cost. Maccyregor
returned home, and went to the duike bo setle h
account of their partnership, and to -pay the xnonev
advanced, withi the deduction of the loss. The
dulie, it is said, wvou1d consent to no deduction, but
insisted on principal and interest. ' In that case,
iny Lord,' said Mýacgregror, ' if these be your prini-
ciplts, 1l shahl fot mnake it my principle to pay the
interest, nor my interest to pay the principal; so, if
your Grace does flot stand your share of the loss,
you shahl have no money from me.' On this they'
separated. No seutlemen~t of accounts followed, the
one insistingy on retaining the money, unless the other
would consent to bear bis share of the loss. N--
thingy decisive was doue tili the rebellion of 17:15.
Rob R.oy ' was out,' bis ne-phew Glengyle com-
inanding a numneiouis bocly, of Magrecrors, but un-
d1er the control. ofhbis uncle's superior judgment and-ý
experience. On this occasion the Dukie of Mont-ý
rose's share of the cattle speculation was expended.
The next year his Grace took legal means to re-
cover bis money, and got possession of the lands of
Craigrostane on accouint of his debt. his render-~
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eil Macgregor desperate. Determnined thiat bis
Grace shouÏd flot enjoy bis lands with impunity, lie
collected a band of about twenty followers, declared
op)en war against him, and gave up his Nyhole course
of regular driving, declarinct that tlîe estate of Mont-
rose should in future suppîy lmn with cattie, and
that lie would inake the Duke rue the dayiwhc
lie quarrelled witlibiîn. H-e kept bis wordI; and
nearly thirty years, thiat is, tili the day of bis death,
levied regular contributions on the iDuke and bis
tenants; iýot by nightly depredations and robberies,
buit in broad day and in a systernatic manner; at an
appointed trne making a coxnplete sweep of ail the
cattie of a district; always passing over those flot, be-
longiacr to the Duke's estate, as well as the estates
of' fils fiiends and adherents: an1d having previouslyr

given notice wherehe was to be by a certain day wvitti
bis cattie, lie was met there by people fr-om ail parts

of the country, ta whom lie sold them publicly.
These meetings, or trystes as the.y were calledl,
were helti in (ifferent parts of the country; sometimes
tire cattie were driven, soutli, but oftener ta the no-rt-h
and ivest, whiere the influence of bis- friend. the
Duke of Ari'yle protected lm.

"iWhen t~iie cattie were iii this mariner driven
away, the tenants paid noa rent, so that the iDuke
was the ultimate sufferer. But he was made ta suf-
fer in everyway,. T1herents ofthe lower farms were>
partly paid in grain and meal, which wvas olenera1iy
lodged, in a store-biouse, or granary, cahled Dagiirntd,
near tire Loch of Monteithi. Wlien Macgregor
wanted a supply of meal, lie sent notices to a cer-
tain nuinher of the Duke's tenants, to ineet hlim at,
the girnal an a certain day, wvith their liorses ta car-
ry away bis meal. They met accordingly, whenlie
,ordered the horses ta be Lozaded, 'and, giving a re-
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gular receipt to bis Grace's store-keeper for the
quantity taken, lie marched away, always entertain-
ing the people very handsoraely, and caxreful neyer
to take the ineal titi it had been Iodgedl iii the Duke's
store-bouse, in payment of rent. Wlien the nioneyr.
rents; were paid, Macgregor frequently attended.
.On one occasion, wbien Mer. Gxrabatn, of llearn,.
.(the faîctor,) had coilected the tenants to, pay thejir
rents, ail Rob Roy's mien happeuedto, be absent, ex-
cept Alexander Stewait, 'the hailie,' 'whom I have
ali'eady xnentioned. With this single attendant lie
descended to Chapeliairocli, wbere the factor and
the tenants were assembled. He reached dhe bouse
after it Nvas dark, and, looking in at a ivindow sawv
Killearn, surrounded. by a numiber of the tenants,
witb a bag full of lnoney whicb lie had recejved, and
was in the act of depositing -i a press, or cup-board.; at the sanie Èhne- saiyinght;h -would
cheerfull.y give ail i the bag foD Rob Roy's bead.
This, notification was flot lost upon the outside visi-
tor, who instantly gave orders in a loud voice,. te
place, two men at each windowv, tivo at each corner,
and four at each of two doors,-thus appearing to
have twenty men. Iînmediately the door opeued,
and lie walked in, with bis attendant close beiund
him, each arxned with a sword in bis riglit and a
pistol in bis left band, and with, dirks and pistais
slung ini their beits. The company startedl up, but
fie requested tbem te sit dowvn, as. bis business was
only witli Rillearn, wbomn lie ordered ta, band dowii
the b , an(l put it on the table. Wben this was
doue,%h e desired, the inoney ta be couted and pro-
per receipts to, be drawai out, certifying that lie bad
received the. mney from the Duke of Montroses.
agent, as the Duke's property, .the tenants h.aving
paid their rents, so that nQ after denind gotl4( be.
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mTa(Ie.arrainst thien on account of' this trawnz:tion;
nnd 'iin iitsme ofthe people had lot obrined
,receipts, lie desired the factor. to gcrant theni u-
-diately, '& to show bis rce'said ho, 'thdtt iti
firom. hirn 1 tke the morxey, and flot from th-ese
l1-onestimen wvho have paid hn.' Aftor the .whole
was conclnded, hie ordercd sulpper, saying, that as lie
liad got the Ppise, it iwas propei, le shouki puy thre
~bill; and, afer tbey hâd dranlc heartily together lb)r
several hiours, 'he called bis bailie to 0rodce his
<.irk, and laiyit naked on thie-table. KiIIarn was
then sworn that lie woul flot viove, nor direct any
-one -else to, move :fromn that spot Ibr atm hour afier the
,departure of Mfacgregor, who thus -catttioned hini:
' If yon break your oath, you kno.% what you are
te expect in thie -ntvit world, and in tliis,' poDinting te
the dirk. Ho thon -walkei away, and was beyon-td
pursuit before the hourexpired.

"lAt another collection of rents by the sanie gen-
tleman, Macgregor mnade his appearance, and carri,-
-ed imn away, wi,,th biis servants, te a small island in
the wvest end of Loch Catharine ; and having -kept
'him there for severa days entertaining him, in the
best ianner, as a Duke's representative ought te be,
'he dismissed hlmi with the usual receipts and comn-
pliments te bis Grace. *In this manner did this ex-
-traordinary man live in open violation and defiance
of the laws, and died peaceably in his bed, wvhen
nearly eighty years of age. His funeral wvas attend-
ed by ail tie country -round, higli and. iow, the Duke
.cf Montrose and his immediate fr-iends only except-
ed. How such thiigs could happen at selate ape-
riod must appear incredible; and this too within

t1hirty miles of the city of Glasgrow, and, indeed, with
a small garrison stationed at lnversnaid, in the heart
ef the country and on the estate whidh had belong-
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ed to, Mitcnpreoo, for the express purpose of check-
ing bis depreâations. The trrith is, the thing could
flot have happenied had it flot been thir the peculia-
rity of the man's character; for, with ail his lawless
spoliations, and unremnitting acts of vengeance and
robbery arrainst the Montrose f'ainlly, he had. not
an enemy m the country, beyond the sphere of their
influence. He neyer hurt or meddled with the pro-
perty of a poor nian, and, as 1 have stated, was ail'
,vays careful that ýhis great enemy should be the
principal if not the only suflèrer. Haci it been
offierwise, it was quite impossible that, notwvith-
stindig ail his enterprise, address, initrepidity, and
vigilance, lie could have lon g escaped in a populous
country, with a, Narlilçe people wivl qualifled to exe.'
cute any daring exploit, such ,as the seizure of this
man, hacl they been bis eneinies and wvilhing ta un-.
dertake it. Instead of which, he lived socially
among them, that is, as9 socilas an outlaw, always
under a certain degree of alarm, coula do; giving
the education of' gentlemen ta his sons; fr-equenting
the mast populous towns; and, whether in Edin-
burgIh, Perth, or Glasgow, equally safe-at the
-- ~me tirne that he displaàyed great and rnasteriy ad-
dress in avoiding or calling for public notice.

"eThese instances af bis address struck terror in-
ta the minds of the traops, xhomn ho often defeat-
ed and out-generaled. One of these instances oc-'
curred in J3readalbane, in the case of an officer and
iity chosen mnen sent ont after him. The party
rrosçýed thraugh Glenfallochi ta, Tynedrum, and
l\,Iacgiroi-, who had correct informnation af ail their
mnovements, wvas wiith a piarty in the immediate
neighbourhood. I-e put himself i the disguise af a
beggar, with a bag of meal hung on his hack, (izt
those days alms were always bestowed in produe0
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went to the inn at Tynedrum, where the pa*,rty was
quartered, walke. into the kitchen withi grreat selm-

in idifference, and sat down amnong the sol(1:ers.
TIey soon found the beggar a hvely sarcastic fellovw,

whenl they began to attempt somne practical jolke.
iupon Iiim. Hie pretended to be veiry an<crv, aid
threatened to infori Rob> Roy, whIo woulcf<juickly
show them they were flot to givel, wiLlî impunlity,
such usage to a poor anti harmless person. 1le
wvas immediately asked what hie knew of Rob Roy,
and if hie c0u1(1 tell whcre iLe wvas. 'lle sergeant
informed the officer, who immeditately sent for Muin.

IlAfter some conversation the beggar consenteci
to accompanv thier to Criaaîlarich, a few miles (lis-
tant, where said Ro> Roy and his nien were;
an(1 that hie believed their arms were Iodged in one
liouse, while they were sitting in aniothr. He
added, that Rob> Roy was very friendly, and sorne-
tirnesjoked with hlm, and put him at the head of his
table: &'and, v.hen it is dark,' said lie, ' 1 will go
forward, you ivili follow in hiaîf an liouir, and, when
near tie house, rush on, place your men at tue back
of the house, ready to seize on the arixs of the
Highlanders, while you shall go round to, the front*
~vilh the sergeants and two men; walk i,ý and cail
ont that ali are vour prisoners, and don't be sur-
prised althoughi you see me at the hiead of the coin-
pany.' As they marched on, they hiat to pass a
rapid stream at DalIne, a spot celel)rated on account
,of the defeat of Robert Bruce, by Macdougal of
bmr, in the year 1306. 1-Jere the soldiers asked
thieir nierry friend the beggar to carry them. through
on his back. This hie did, sonietimeBs takiing two at
a ime, tili lie took the -%vhole over, demanding a peni-
ny from each for his trouble. Whenl it ivas dark
ilhey pùuýhed on, (the beggar havingr gon e before,)
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the offlcer'following the directions oftdie guiide, and
darting into the bouse with the sergeant, and three
of the soldiers. Thcey hiad liardly time to, look to
the end of the table, whiere they sa;w the beggar
standing, whylen the door wvas shuit behind them, and
they wtere instantly pinioned, tivo men standing on
each side, holding pistols to their ears, îtnd declar-
ing tlhat they were, cead men i-f they-uttered a word.

hebeairar .then wvent out and .called in .two more
mnen, wh.Z were instantly se-.ured, and in the sanie
ananner with the whvlole party. Ua.-v;ng been dis-
armed, they were placed under a stroî'g guard till
norning, whien lie gave thern a plentiful breakfast,
and released them on parole, (the bailie atteridinT
with bis dirk, over which the officer gave his parole,j
to .return immediately to their garrison, -witlîout at-
.tenipting any tlling anore at this tirne. This pro-
mnise Rlob Roy mnade secure, by keeping their arms
.and amimunition -as law-ýful prize ofw-iar.

"11Sorne time alter this, the saie officer was again
sent after this noted ciharacter, probably to, retriev-e
luis formier ishbap. In thiis-expedition he 4vas nore
1'ortunate, for lie took two of the freebooters prison-
crs, in flie luloher parts of Breadaibane, near the
-Scene of the former exploit; -but the conclusion wns
nearly similar. He lost no tinue in proceeding in
the direction of Perth, for 'the purpose of putting his
prisoners in gaol; but Rob Roy was equally alert in
pursuit. ïIis men xnarched in a parallel uine wvith
,thie soldiers, Wvho kept along the bottom -of the val-
ley, on the soutli side of Lochi Tay, -while the others
hupt close up the side of the hillanxiously, looking
for an opportunity te dash clown and rescue their
comrades, if they saw any remissness or want of at-
tention on the part of the soldiers. Nothing of this
kind offered, and the party had passed Tay bridge-
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saw that sometlîing must soon be done or never, as
they would speedilv gain the low country and bc
out of' his.reach. fn the course of the night bc p t-
cured a nunîber of goat-skins and cords, with whlici
he dressed hixuseif and his partv in the wildest man-
ner possible, and pushina forwird before day-lightt
took post near the road-side, in a thick woodbeèlow*
Grandtully Castle. When the soldiers came in a
fine with the party in ambush, the Highlanders with
one leap darted down upon them, uzteringr such
yells and shouts, as, along with their frigh tfu ap-.
pearance, so cotnfounded »the soldiers that they were
overpowered and disarmed witlîout :a mnan beigc huit
on either side. Rob Roy kept the arns an~ arn-
munition, reIIeasýed the soldiers, and xnarched away
in triumph with big rescued men.

"elle terror-of bis- name was mueh increased by
exploits like these, whieb, perhaps, lost nothing by
the tellingý as the soldier>s Wouldt not probably be
inclined te diimînish the dan&er andi fatigues 6f a
duty in which- they were so otn dëfeoted. But it
is unnecessaty to repeatthe stories preserved and re-
lated of this mani- and bis acti, as, which wexre al-
ways daring and well oontrived, often successful,
but tiever directed against; the poor, non prompted,
by revenge, except against the Duke of Mfontrose,
and without an instance of murder an-i blondshed
committed by ainy of thue party, except in their own
defence."«

QtTADRUPED&

'YOUR C1éaS of animal life appenr to be pretty



muchi attention to niy essay on that subject. 'We
will now proceed to quadrupeds.

If we take a comparative view of the different aDi-
mais which people the «lobe, ive shall irnnediately
perceive, that quadrupeàs, next to inan,, demand the
pre-emincnce of rank, for tleir strengrth, utilitV, and
sagacity, and the near similitude in their structure
between us and tlicm.

I n the early ages of the wvorl, before they were
subdued to our use, it is probable that, they dispu-
ted the sovereignty -tith mnan. Man, %Yhile uncivL.
lized himself, in every wild bcast found a formida-
ble rival, but since arts bave been invented, qua-
drupeds have eéther become bis assistants, or bave
been forced to retire from. bis presence. Yet the
independent spirit of animais, though now domes-
ticated and tame, was flot broken witihout reiterated
efflorts; and several generations must have passed
away, before they became perfectly docile. Take a
-wild dog ora cat from- their native retre.ats, and you
will find t heir ferocious dispositions in soine measure
transmitted to their young: yet flot only their dis-
positions, but even their verv forms, may be grra-
dually àltered by hunian application and ingenuity.

In a state of nature, animais are. subject io few
variations. In shape, size, and colour, they rernain
nearly the saine; but cultivation and care eýsentia1ly
change their character, mnd vary their co1our5 and
their figrures.

Observe the horse, the dogr, and the cow: bow
mian 'y va, ieties bave arisen from, one parent stock !
'The fiercene-ss of nature has been subdued and re-
claimed; and animiais once domesticated, feelingw

Thenecssiy they are under of relying on the pro.
tection of man; frýom their inability to provide for
Ùtemselves, submit to the duties of thecir.-,tatjoin, and
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liecomé tiractable and resi - ed. The very apýpetites
and habitudes may indeed, be changed by hurnan
iiigenuity. They mnay be taught to live on food,
whlich, in a state of nature, they %vouid flot touch;
and to perfbrm labours that flot oniy show docility
but sagacity, acquired, by an intercourse withi the
sons of reason.

On the other hand, some anim-iais lose their natu.
ia1 instincts, in the vicinity of man. In those soli-
tudes where they are seldomi disturbed, beavers pos-
sess abundant ingenuity, and live in social order.
But let mnn intrude, and their un-Lon is Partiall dis-
solvedi, their native instincts lost

'Next to htunan influence, the climnate seexus ta
have the most powerful effect on quadrupeds. Pro-
vidence is bountiflul to ail its creatures. In cold
countrie.s, anhmais have naturaliy a lonoe, warm co-
vering-'-reinove them to warmer latiiu s, and the
liair becomes short ani thin; again transplant the
natives of tlie tropics to the hyperborean regions,
and they soon assume a dress adapted to their wants.

On the disposition too, the influence of the cli-
mate is perceptible. Under the line, and near the
pole, quadrupeds are flerce and untractable ; i
temperate latitudes they are generally docile and
r.iiid. Lias not the clime an efect on us also? Are
:îot the perfection of the hunxan powers, thxe subli-
niities of genius, and the best and milest virtues of
tba%- heart, ini some maeasure affected by cituation?
The contemplative mind wil see an analogy between
ratý;ona1 and irrational beings, under external. im-
rv; eýýions ; and he who is a denizen of temperate
IL'~ oughit to be ti.-tnkful for the advantages of
hssituation. without censuring those Who are less

fortuate,, anîd consequently less culpable, if tney
ftYC dcdfcient in lknowledge, or erroneous in practice



In tbis general accouint of qugdrupec-s, we
only farthcr observe, that the snaler the animais,
the more prOlific they are. Providence bas wisely
baIanced the streng-th of thle great a-gainst the fe-
cundity of the litte, that no species niay be entirely
lost; and that inan may eiijoy ail the ,advantaaes
ý%hih can be derived from thi- useful, withoutî;belný
too iuch annoyed by the formidable.

Frornthese cursory remarkià %e shall now procecd
to tlie systematic arangement of quadrupeds.-
Thuir essentiai characters are, that their bodies are
covered wiLh hair; that they bave four feet ; thiat
the females are viviporous ; anmd. that they suekie
their young. "Oh I-" y.ou wilI say, 4çail th~is yoti
ai-reacdykneivw; and that quadrupeds must have Ibur
feet, or. they would nQt -deserve the gppellgtion."-
Patience 1- what -do ycm think of meno. bats, aud
whales beingrankedl among qiiadrupeds? -Stuch is
Jthe system of Linnoeus.

Animais with-zpaps,.or sucli a,ý> bucle their young,
.he~ cals The hlU~AIle divides
into sevea- oider&; the distinctions of which are
pýincipally estabâlJed oit tlie-diffkrencin the-nuni-
ber, sbituation, and.iormi.of.the ttreth, thoi4gh lie dotýe
flot entireljv negkect the structure of the feet.

The orders ae:
.1. PR.N.iATuES: indludig men, apes, &C.
II. BRtUTA:- includling the slotli, ar-madillo, &c.
HiL. Fima : icluiinthe lion, figer, &c.
.1V. GinFb: ilcluding. the hure kiind, niouse, &c.
V. PECORLA. !nClUdilng the sheep,.goat, cow, &C.

VI.B.ELUJ.:including the horse, &c,
'VII. CETE, Or the. WUAL1E .kind.
The whole ntumber of known quadrupeds dues

flot-a-mount to three hundred.
Our ipgenious couitian,. Lahs, per-
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liaps given thie xnoàt accurate Sybtexni of quadrupcdis
that e'ver appeared. 11h, giuncral diioîs10 are 111-
to hoofed, dgt.epii.îiated, and wingcd quadru-
pecis.

Bu.t it 15 time I bhou1d flnibhi my account of qua-
drupeds. Yog. wiil be tire.d, 1 fear, before I get
through ail the othier classu.;. None, howevtr, are
so Important as thib, and therefore greater breity
il Suffice, shoi-ud your attcntion flag, ulhich I trust

it will not, Quadrupeds are the kcast liumerou:> of
ail the classes of nature, yet by far thie mobt, Llibtiui-
gruished and ubeful, for Uih rea.,onb klrc-ady a&bigncd.

INFLUENCE o.r FRENCHI PRINCIPLES.

'IF Atheism be true, ail mien undoubtedly ought
to be governed by it. 'M'at would become of such

Sworld, and of thie atheist liiseli'in thxe niidst of
A ? No mnan could exercise confidence towards any
other m~an. Without confience no society can be
llappy-no fricndshp-no un1on-noconnectionbe-
tween intelligent beings-caSn exist. Even thieves
and robbers cannot wvithout confidencte formi even.
their dreadful state of society. Th1e 'world, dispos-
sessed of it, would beconie an image of heUl; and
distrust, jealousy, wratli, revenge, murdc1 ,war, and
devastation, o-verspread thie earti. In the midst of
maillions, the affhcist would find himself in a debert.
His situation would be that of a hermit, his charac-
ter that of a fiei>d. By day, hie would bide himself
ini his den; by night he weuld prowl, as a wolf, for
flue prey on v. hich hie was to live.

"The only instance in %Yhichi infidels of any de-
Lcipiuî.a% e p9c>dthe Enprcme power andi
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govcrnmnent of a country, and have atteinpted to dis',
pose of buman hiappiness, according to, their o-wn
doct.ineb> and wishes, is that of France, since the
beginning, of the revolution. lf we consider this

Sovernuient as establishied over a nation 'educated
or ages to, the belief' aud obedience of inany doc-

trines of Christiaiuity, and retainine, as to, a great
majority -of' the people, thte habits to'rmed by tliat
education, th-e state of that nation %vil1 evince, be-
yond a question, tlatt ail which. 1 have said is true
without exaiceration. France, durin tspeid
has been a t•h'atre of crimes, which, alter all prece-
ding preparationsb, Lave excited in the mind of every
spectator amazenient and horror. The iniseries
suffered b_) that single natilon hiaýveechi.-iied ai the
histories of the prectding bufferings of mankind into,
idie tales, And have beexi exxhanced and multiplied
without a precedent, without number, and wit1mut

anm.The kingdom appeared to be changred into,
one great prison; the inhabitants converted into,
felons: and thie common doomn of man -conimutedl
fo'rite icdoence of the sword and of the bayonet,
tlue sucking-boat and the guillotine. To conitem-
plative men, -it seenxed, for a season, as if the knel
of the whiole nation was tolled, and the world sum-
inoixed to its execution and its funeral. Within the
short time of ten years, flot less than tliree millions
of human beingts are supposed to, have perishied in
that single cou ntry, by the influence of' atheism.
Were the wrorld to. adopt, and be governed, by the

doctrines of Fi-ance, -what crimes wouldl not mankind
perpctrate ? vbat, acronies, would they flot suflèr ?

IlThe ivho1e Of lbe atheist's creed, wvith respect
to die future world, is comprised in the following
sumxnary: that. his body began by chance or nie-

cc~iy, is contiiiued wvithout design,. and perishes
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without biope-that biis soul is a mere attribute of'
bis body, useless and worthless while lie lives, and
.destined, at his death, to, rottenness and ccrruption.
r-Dcath, c "ternal sleep,' hie engraves on the gate-
posts of ( y church-yard;. ana *consigus, by his
mandate, ti.enumerous inhiabitants to thMark and
dlesolate regions of annihilation2' Dr. ])WIGIHT.

THE SILLY QUESTION DEFBNDED.

AN observant boy,. passing along a street, saw a
sign hanging before an inn, on which vas painted,
B'NTFRTIlNmr.NT F-OR MAN AND H-OIISE. WThlat
aniusincg tricks thinks lie, can be. exhibited here-
how are' horses to be I2ntertained? The~ idea of
play was inseparable from the association lis mind
had formed. He could flot rest, however, till lie
bad put the question to.his fatber, about the "1cen-
tertainrnent of hiorses;" and iben lie had obtained
an ex.-planation, he ivas at a loss to conceive,. how
one word, as it appeared to him, shoWh. be used in
such opposit.e acceptionls,

You will probably smlle, my yongc, readers, at
this ; and think the boy was very silly. 1 tell you
he was flot: his curiosity was a laud-able one; his olh-
servation on wlhat struck his senses, shewed that hie
possessed an ambition to know more; and how was
lie, in such a case, to receive information, but by
asking for t.

A proper acquaintince with. thingrs, m-hen only
casually obtained, is long iii. arcquirincr. Thousands
overlook objeets. which évery day fall'in their way;.
and perhaps, to the end of their ires, are igrnorant
of the properties of many articles, and the mearning
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of rnany ternis, in cornmorr use, rnerely for want of
reflectior .

To asic questions, provided they are flot imiperî-
tinent ones, argues a tbirst for knowledge, and is,
one of the reaJfiest rneans of laying in a stock of cor-
-rect ideas. Z

Neyer, then, be, ashamed to asic, what is proper
to be asked.- nor. to say what ouglit to be said. Ig-
norance is no disgrace, tili the mens of obtaining
information have been neglected; land early youth,
hiaving every thing to learn, can neyer be refiectect
on, unless it suffers the season and the opportunity
to pass, uniniproved and unregarded.

When in company with your parents and tutors,
apply to them respectfully, when you are at a loss:
they will love and admiire you for t'ne anxiety you:
display of becoming wiser. But in wish*ng to be-

con iser, study also, to become better. Ail your
acquirements wiithout goodiiess, ivili be of no avail.
Try to employ whatever learningr you possess to
some hieneficial purpose-to, be a guide to yoursëlf,
or to enli-ghten ailiers.

Utility and ornament ought to be the abjects- of
every study,. as they are the only valuable fruits of
ail kniowledge.-

PE1RSEVERING SPIDER.

IROBERT BRUCE, the restorer of the Scottish
nionai chy, being out one day reconnoîtring the
enemny, lay at night in. a barn belonging to ýa loyal
cottnger. In. the morning, stili reclininr hi.- head
on bis pillow of stra-w, he behded a spider clinibing
up q. bearn of the roof; the insect feil to the gxounfl-ý
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'but immned-iiately madle a second essay to ascend.
This attracted tl>e notice of the hero, who, with re-
gret, saw die spider fali .a second tiine froma the
same eminence. -lt -made a third unsuccessful at-
tern. LNot without a mixture -of.concern and c--
riosity, the inon-arch twelve tirnes béheidthe insect
bafled in its aim-, bat the thirte«enth essay wvas
*crowned with success-it gained the sum-rmit ofthe
henani. The kingr upon thlis, startied f-rom bis couch
and exclaimned, "This despicable insect lias -taught
me perseverance : I wiIl foillow its example. Have
1 flot been twelve times defeated 'by the eriewy%
superior force? oli one fïglit more -han-as the inae-
pendentce of mny country." In a few d-ays his anti-
-cipations were fully reali.zed by the glorious Tresul t
to Scotland of the battie of ÏBannockburn.

BMAS 0F CEIMICALLY DETECTflG «SOME OF VIE

»1. Alum in.Bread

POUla halIf-a-piint of boiling distilled -water upori
;a smallpiece of the suspected bread, pas the liquid
through fltering-paper, and boil it doivn to hiS
its orig'cilnal. bulk in a florence flask.; then add a few
,dlrops of-muriate .of barytes -to.thie liquid thus obtaii-
.ed, and if a white precipitate fali clown, which doeq
nlot appear upon. adding a few droips of pure nitric
acid, the presence of alum imv lIe- inferred. Now
alum is a triple sait, heing a c mpound of sulphuics
acid, alumine, and potash. Iii the processjustien-
tioned the sulphuric acid is the substance detected.
Th1e detection idfthe other ingredients of the alui
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is more difficult, and can only be accomplishied by
an experienced chemist.

2. Lead in Wîines.

iMIiX equal parts, by wveight, of powdered oys-
ter-sheils and suiphur, and, keep, this mixture ex-
posed to a red heat, in a covered crucible, for fif-
teen minutes; and when cold, inix it with equal
parts of cream of tartar; put these into a strongr bot-
tle with cominon water to boil for an hour: then
decant the clear liquor into ounce phials, to ecdi of
whichi add twenty drops of mnuriatic, acid. This li-
quid precipitates Iead of a dark browmî or blackishi
colour.

Suiphate of soda (Glauber salis) also precipitâtes
lead from wine of a dark colour. WTVater saturated
ivith hydrogen gas, to which a fewv drops of muria-
tic acid has been previously added, has the same
effleet.

3. T/te Paritýy of Vinegar.

VINEGAR is often adulterated with sulphuric
acid, sometimes with lead. To ascertain if suiphu-
rie acid be present, take a crlass contaiuiýno a littie
vinegar, and add to it a few drops of a sofu.tion of
acetate of baryte,;. If a white precipitate be formed
it may be inferred that sulphuric acid is p-resent; and
if a pirecipitate of a clark colour be formed upon ad-
ding a littie water saturatedl with sulphuretted hy-
d rogen, the presence of 1.ad or tin nav {e inferred.

4.. Puri/y ofcoloured Cotifectionaiy.

IM'ANY of the preparations of sugar and flour
are coloured with redi-Iead; and preparations of cop.
per and pipe-clay are sometimes enployecL The
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presence of red-lead mnay .be detected by pouring a
littie water saturated with siilphuretted hydrogen
gas on the article. If it contain lead, the liquid
3iltbecome of a blackish colour.-Copper may be
discovered by pourinar on àt liquid amimonia, wýhicli
soon aciquires a blue colour if this metal be present.
-Clay may be deteceted in articles composed of
sugar, such as comts, by dissolving them in a large
quantity of boilm? water,, and letting the mixture
stand for twenty- our hours. If clay be present it
ivill fait to the bottomn; and when th e dlay liquid is
poured off, it rnay be had ini a separate state. It
shiould then be exposed to a strong heat, and if it
contracts and becomes liard, the adulteration with
-clay is.proved.

5. Puri5y of cummon Salt.

DISSOLVE a littie of the sait in water, tiien add
a few drops of carbonate of soda to a glass of the so-
lution, which wiil precipitate any earthy substance
which miay be combined withi the sait. Lime and
-matgnesia. are the substances which are most likely
-to be found in common sait.

M . Puiity of Citric or Lemon Acid.

'f0 a saturated solution of' citric acid, in water,
add a feNw drops of a coucentrited solution of muri-
ate ofpotash. If a precipitate ensue, the citrie zidd
L not perfectly pw-e; for mwur.iate of potash dues niot
occasion a pree4nitate iii citric acid, but it bas this
,effect in tartaric acid, which is ofý-en sul,,:-titu,.eid b~
fraudulent dealers for citric acid. «
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I-JISTOPLY AND MANUFACTURE OF
SUGAR.

SLTGAR is obtained from flie j uce expressed from
a plant caled 8acc7zai-ui Qjiciniale, or common su-
gar?-cane, which groNys in great, plenty ini Tie Eas.

a West-lzid'ieb. It'is said to gr-ow pontaneousIv
in America; but on .tbe other ¶and itis asserted thaà
it was not known in those regions -dtli the Europeaiib
colonized them., For a coxxsidlerabie tinie, however,
it bas'been most industiouý1y and succe-,sfu.lly cul-
tivated in flic American hlands within, the, txopics.
and it. is from these plantations that we now derive
the greatest part of ou-r sup1)ly of sugar.

It is a question notyct, dccided aniong naturalists,
whether the ancients in, creneral were acquaiiîted
with this plant, and whether flhey knew how tu etti-
ploy the juice expressed franm it. Ail thbat, we cali
.gather from the arguments on uither sie is, that if
they knewv the properties of the -sugyar-cane, .they did
-not understand themiethod Jf conýdenisiig, harden-
ing, and whitening it; anci, of course, they knew
nothing of our sugar.

Very rnany vegetables secrete a sweet juice easily
conve2rted into sugar. From a species of maple Acer
Saccharinum, bugar is annually ubtained iii America
In considerable quantities. lu Mexi;co it is extraet-
,ed from flie Arnei'ican Aloe, Igave .dmericana, and
at Kamschatha from the lier adeuma Splzondyliumi,
and Tucus Sacckarhz us. Many roots also afford su-
,gar; as beet, carrots, parsnips, &\-c.

In cultihating the sugar-caue the following is thie
îwethod generally adopted. The soil chosen is.a
rich vegtalioUld, in such a situation that it caiî
bc casijymwatercd lf ui the river. About the end of
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May, wben the soul is reduced to, the. state of mud,
either by rain or artificiaI %vate'ringr, slips cof the cane,
containin g orne or two joints, are plaxited in rows,
about four feet from ruw te row, and a foot and a
haif astinder hi the-rows. Frum threc to six canes
spring-from.each of the slips w hidi are set. They
are cut in January and F ebruary, about fine moziths
after they are plantud; at which, time they teach
the hç-ighrtt of eight or ten feet, and thie naked cane,
is from an inch to an inch and a quarter in d:nmettr.
They (Ie net suffer the canes to, flower ; for when
this take placethe juice loses mach of its swcetness..
The newly cut'canee are put through the rollers of
a mil], and their juice collected into lurge iron boiI-ý
ers, preparatory te its being made into sugar.

In North Ameerica it was noticed that sugar h>
procured from thie .- er Sacch.iiinurn, or sugar inaple
tree, which abounds in its woods. T1he. fýllwi»g is.
the niethod they adopt. When the tree is about
twcnty years old, it is thien considered by theni as
havingr reached its inaturity, its diaineter being froin
two tô three fcet; and in the monthis of FebrtuaTy,.
March, and April, when the sag most plentifully
rises, thiey bore the tree wvit1i an auger te the dtepthj
of three quarters cf ail inch, and iii au ascending
direction. Th-e hole is then deepened to twoiles,,
and a wooden spout is, introduced into the hole te,
direct the flow. The sap. flows froin four te, six
weeks. WThen it ceases on the south side, that on
the north is- bored. 'This process. dees net injure
the tree, but on the centrary improves it. An ordi-.
varytreey.ed, ngo seasons, froin tu cuty to thir-..
ly -aUn fsp ro hc are made frum five te,
six pounds of sugar.; or every, forty pounds of sap

yld about.g pound of sugar; se that it is only
4ab'oit e sixith as richi as the Li st-India« sugrarý-cane..
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In order to make sugar, the expressed juice is
boiled,,with the addition of quickimeý or the vege-
table aikali, (potash,) to saturate the superabundant

cd.The boiling is afterwards repeated in snialler
vessels, during which process it is often necessary
to scui off theé imlpuritkts, and to, employ additional
aikali. Whien the juice acquires a due consistency,
it is suffered to, cool in a proper vessel, and the su-
crar concretes in a crystallized or granular mass,.
Flhi s, afier it is separated froin the mnolasses, is sold
under the name of brown or moist stugar. This
saine sugar, more purified, becornes white; and, be-
ing cast into conicle inoulds in the process, is then.
the loaf-sugar of the shops.

Moist or brown sugyar is the state in which it is
.gefnnerally imported from the West- Àn dies.. When
Fe l> it yields the following products from. a c-wt.
of 1 I2lbs.-

Refined loaf-sugar, about 64-11s.
Bastard sugar 17
Treacle 28
Extraneous impurities- 3=11?.

The bastard sugar is' easily distinguished fi'om
other brown sugzar by its dulness, for ithbas lost the
shining, sparklinýg «ippearance of the nioist sugar.
'It is an inferior article, beiing inerely esdu
from makingy the refineil, or loaf sugar, containing
Iess of the saccharine principle, and is g rund *up
to, a very fine powder, and in that state sod at an in-
ferior price.

The sugar spoken of above is procluced either
froi the sugar-cane, or the niaple sugar tree-. but
there are besides this varlous other kinds, suga?. of
figs, sugar ofgrapes, Botany Bay sugar, mushiroorn
sugar, and sugar of manna. Ail of these cbemically
dier. ýand vary likewise in their degree of sweetness.
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But besides these we should mention the sugar of
starch; for it is a curions fact that this substance is
capable of b-eing converted intc a sug-ar possessing
exactly the sam~e properties ab the sugrar of grapes.
T',his singular dliscovery was made b'y Kirchhlotil, -a
lùissian chemist, as he wab, e.nîployedl in a set of ex-
uÇeriments to convert starcli into gum. I-e coiîceill-
t'à that the starch would lbe rendered soluble in v,ý-ater
by boiling it with very dil1ute sulpl iie acid; and by
prolonging the boiliiig lie grad ually observed thc
conversion of the starchi into sugar. Saussi-e as-
cer'tained tlîat an hundred parts of starchi, when con-
verted Into sugar, became oije hundrcd and ten
parts. 1-ence e drew as a conclusion tha,,t starchi
sugar is merely a compound of starch and water in a
solid suite.

This process of convertirig st.arch into, sugar is
,exceedingly simple. The starch may be procured.
,either fr<om wheat or potatoes. It miust then be
inixed with four times its weight of'water, and about
one hundrcd part its wveighit of suiphuric acid, and
the n-ixture boiled for thirty-six hours, fresh water.
heing supplied from time to time as fast as it evapo-
rates. After the boiling is over, lime rnust be add-
rd, so as to saturate the sulphiuric aeià, and the sul-
phate of lime thus formed must be separated by
filtering. The liquor which remains is only sugar
and water, and if concentrated by sufficient evapora-.
tion the sugar only will appear.
.Sugar, is'a part of our necessary foodl, or as add-

hiig to our luxuries, is too iý eil kaown to requiredes-
cription. B'Ut its use as an aliment is, by different
inedical men differently apprechited. 'While the
great Boerhave supposed it to 'hai-e a tendeiicy to
em aciate the hunian' body, Johin H-unter recoin--
miended it as a restorative hi cases of debility. How-
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e-rer, iii a mnoderate proportion, there can be liÊfl
doubt but tisat. it is nutritiotis, for ail aimais SU p-1
ported in thei r earlier btate by miilk, are nourished by
on food containing a great proportion of sugar;- and
Dr. Culleii ib of opinion that ail food is nutritious
in proportion to its saccharine quality. Stili ther,
are weil authenticated cases in which an excep-
sugar lias been fotind to have done much harm.

To tke Editor of the Youtlzs Insfi-uctor,
Sin-If the follo.vving Answers to the Aritlimetical Puz.

and questions are correct, you wiIl oblige me by insertii
tIiem.-TYour's respectfulIy, * J. H.

.ANSWER TO THE PUZZLE.

Suippose the Velue of each of the loaves to be equal, and
each of the pieces of inoney to be equal-and fuppose each
M'.n to eat ý, of the loaves, then the man that lied five ]caves
must have given 21 or 7-3 loaves to the stranger, and -he that
bad three loaves only -. of' a loaf-thieref'>re 7-3-f-ý=8-3;
17o01 by rejecting the denornator the proportion 'wiII be as

tkirds. pieces. thidrds. P*ielc;
As 8 a 8 :6 7

A&NSWElR TO THE. QUESTION.
@ippositbonS 140 -2=70 120--2=60

70 2=35 60 2=30
35 -2= Mr .30O-2= 15
17+x ý2= 8.k 15 -2= 7+

2 3 16-:-2= 13-32 result 1-- =5-16
i3-32-15-16:140-120::1 3-32--l

à-3-2:20::3-32:12 which subtracted
from 140 leaves 128 the answer.

1 now propose the follovwing Puzzle for the conqideratiors of
your readers, and would be glad to-see it answered-

Suppose there are more peràosn ini the world thari ary r'
of tlîein has hairs upon bis head, it then fo1bow,. as a neressary
conbequence, that sonie two of thcm at Ienst must exaetif
hanve dt e sarne number of hairs on their hcadls to a haïr--
Uequired the proof.


